Chapter 1
Introduction
Location and Physiography
This report describesthe geology of north LantauIsland and Ma Wan, and is covered by parts of the
Hong Kong GeologicalSurvey1:20 000 Map Sheet10 (Silver Mine Bay). The six 1:5 000 map sheets
coveran areaof some6 750ha (Figure 1), includingthe offshorearea,stretchingfrom Tai Ho Wan in the
southwestthroughthe Tsing ChauTsai peninsulato Ma Wan in the northeast. In this report,the mapped
area is referred to as 'the district'. The district occupiesa region of rugged topographydominatedby a
centralrange of hills forming the backboneof LantauIsland. The highestpeak in the southwestis Lo Fu
Tau (465 m) and in the northwest,the highestpeak is Fa Peng Teng(273 m). On Ma Wan,the highest
point is Tai Leng Tau (69 m) in the southeastof the island. Deepembaymentsalongthe north Lantau
coastform Chok Ko Wan (Penny'sBay) and Tai Pak Wan (DiscoveryBay) in the eastand Yam a Wan
and Tai Ho Wan in the west. The Kap Shui Mun channelseparatesMa Wan from north LantauIsland.
Three small offshoreislands(TangLung Chau,CheungSok Tsui, and TszKan Chau)are included in the
mapareaalongwith severaloffshorereefs.
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Figure 1 -Location Map ofMajor InfrastructureDevelopmentsUndertakenandProposedfor North Lan
tau Island and Ma Wan
Much of the areais agricultural,though now largely abandoned,with fish farming predominatingon Ma
Wan. Numeroussmallvillage settlementsoccupythe low-lying areasin the district with the highestpopu
lations at Kung Tsai Wan on Ma Wan and at Tai Ho Wan. Part of the district includesthe private resi
dential developmentof DiscoveryBay whichhasa populationof morethan 10000. New roads,buildings
and a tunnel are plannedor underconstructionand land developmentis likely to expandrapidly oncethe
new airport is completed.
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Previous Work
The fIrst geologicalinvestigationsin Hong Kong were undertakenby Brock, Uglow, Schofield & Wil
liams between1923and 1927underan agreementbetweenthe ColonialOffice andthe University of Brit
ish Columbia. A geological map of Hong Kong was publishedat a scale of 1:84 480 by Brock et al
(1936), and severalpapers relating to this work were publishedby Brock & Schofield (1926), Uglow
(1926), Williams (1943) and Williams et al (1945). The fIrst memoir,basedlargely on this work, was
producedby Davis (1952),followed later by a detaileddescriptionof the geologyof the Territory by Rux
ton (1960).
Allen & Stephens(1971) publishedthe fIrst comprehensivegeologicalmap at a 1:50000 scale together
with a descriptivereport. This surveyremainedthe defmitive work on the geologyof the Territory until
1982whenthe Hong Kong GeologicalSurveycommencedthe 1:20 000 mappingprogramme(Figure 2).
Bennett(1984a; 1984b; 1984c)reviewedthe stratigraphyandtectonicsof the Territory, and the first 1:20
000 geological map covering the north LantauIsland district was publishedby Langford et ai, (1991)
(Sheet 10). The terrain characteristics,superficialdepositsand engineeringgeology aspectswere de
scribed in the GeotechnicalAreasStudiesProgrammeReportNo. IV, North WestNew Territories (GCO,
1988a). The fIrst geological memoir to describethe district has beenpreparedby Langford et ai, (in
press).

The New Port and Airport Projects
This report is the secondin a seriesof geologicalreportsand associated1:5 000 scalemapsheetscover
ing the developmentareasof LantauIsland.
The new airport at Chek Lap Kok and new port facilities plannedfor north LantauIsland are enormous
projects which require the constructionof extensiveinfrastructure,including road and rail links, and es
tablishmentof new town communitiesat Tai Ho and Tung Chung. In the past,someof the problemsen
counteredin such major infrastructuredevelopmentsin Hong Kong have beenattributedto insufficient
geotechnicaland geologicalknowledge. A previous regional geotechnicalarea study of north Lantau
Island (GCO, 1988b)indicatedthat much of the areais influencedby high to extremegeotechnicalcon
straintsto development.
In view of the size and scopeof the port and airport developmentsproposedfor north LantauIsland and
Ma Wan, it was decided by the GeotechnicalEngineeringOffice (GEO), previouslythe Geotechnical
Control Office, that detailed geologicalmappingof north LantauIsland and Ma Wan shouldbe under
takenandthis commencedin October1990.
This report coversthe area of the proposedairport supportcommunityat Tai Ho Wan,the infrastructure
developmentat Siu Ho Wan, the proposedPort PeninsulaDevelopment,the North Lantau Expressway
and Lantau Fixed Crossing in the most northeasterlypart of LantauIsland. The main purpose of this
studywas to carry out detailed geologicalmappingto provide informationon rock structure,texture and
compositionfor use by engineersinvolved with the infrastructuredevelopment.An additionalaim wasto
supplementexisting publishedgeologicaldata with more detailed informationfor understandingbroader
issuesof the geologyof Hong Kong.

Data Sources
A large volume of north LantauIslandand Ma Wan boreholedataexists from previousground investiga
tions carried out during the 1970sand early 1980sandmore recentlyfrom the new airport project(Figure
3). This large data setwas compiledonto a computeriseddatabaseto allow easyretrieval,evaluationand
interpretation. The report text is basedon a review of site investigationdata up to December1992. How
ever,the computeriseddatabaseis regularlyupdatedas new informationis receivedand shouldtherefore
be of continuing interestto all thoseinvolved with geotechnicalappraisalsor designin the district.
The natureand distribution of offshore superficialsedimentshas beenmappedusing shallowseismicpro
files, borehole logs, and CPT traces from severalsurveys. Thesesurveyswere originally carried out in
preparationfor the LantauFixed Crossing,Port and Airport DevelopmentStrategy(PADS),offshoresand
resourceexplorationand site investigationsfor reclamations. The seismicdata were shot using a 100
Joule 'boomer'source. This provided good resolutionin the superficialsedimentsbut at the expenseof
identifying bedrockstructure. A total lengthof330 km of seismicprofiles wereexamined(Figure4).
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A total of 182 new rock sampleswere collectedduring the presentmapping. Among them, some 169
specimenswerethin-sectioned;95 sampleswere sentto the University of Nottinghamfor whole-rockmajor- and trace-elementgeochemicalanalysis,and 13 sampleswere sentfor RareEarth Elementanalysisat
Royal Holloway and Bedford New College,London. Two sampleshave beencollected from the district
for Rb-Sragedeterminationsatthe NERC IsotopeGeosciences
Laboratory,Keyworth,U.K.
Aerial photographs,particularlythosetaken in 1963,were invaluablein the mapping of onshoresuperficial deposits. A LandsatTM-image of the PearlRiver Estuary,althoughat a small scale,gave an excellent overview of the district and supplied further evidenceof structuraltrends determinedfrom fieldmapping.

The 1:5 000 geologicalmapswhich accompanythis reportare basedon the Hong Kong GeologicalSurvey field surveys,now publishedas a map at a scale of 1:20000. The presentproject not only supplements this work but also provides a detailed interpretationof the sub-surfacegeology based largely on
new information, mostly from boreholesand offshoreseismictraverses,obtainedsincethese initial surveys. Each 1:5 000 sheetarea is representedby one geologicalmap showingthe solid and superficial

geology.
All the records from this project, including rock samples,thin sections,manuscriptmapsand analytical
data,are held in the archives of the Hong Kong GeologicalSurvey, GeotechnicalEngineeringOffice.
The powders used in geochemicalanalysisare also retained in the Hong Kong Geological Surveyarchives,and a sub-sampleis kept at the British GeologicalSurvey,Keyworth,U.K.
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